
FRIENDS OF BELMONT SHORE
APRIL 28, 2016 meeting, St. Bartholomew’s Fellowship Hall, 6 pm

President Dick Gaylord - Welcome
• Thanks to St. Bartholomew’s Father Mike
• Introduction to the Board

Treasurer’s Report - Frank Elizondo
Account balance: $5,028.07

What’s going on in Belmont Shore - Marsha Jeffer BSBA
• Stroll and Savor starts May 11-12; next one: June 22-23
• Parking Commission Meeting: Sensors installed in meters, ongoing median landscape 

project, purchasing refurbished Big Belly trash receptacles to put more on Second, bus pass 
program for employees on Second Street cost 50 cents per ride, security cameras on 2nd still 
not all working, decision on Ocean Blvd: diagonal parking on the ocean side. For suggestions 
on parking solutions for parking study: email Michael.Conway@longbeach.gov

Council member Suzie Price — The Belmont Pool Project
• First priority: used for recreation; second: NCAA competitions with seating for 1,250.
• Additional grandstand seating in outdoor space to be considered later.
• First presented as artist’s architectural design, then went through residents’ 

suggestions/comments.  Structure of a sailboat is the inspiration in conceptual design. Wooden 
frames around the glass windows to reference sailing.

• Cost for proposed competitive pool is right in line with $100,000,000 but may have a 
$40 M funding gap due to oil prices going down and project being delayed. Solve this with 
fundraising and bond measures. Build it for our community’s youth competitive swimmers.

• Comments accepted till June 16th for this pool.

Police Update: Commander W. Paul LeBaron, Investigation Bureau - Detective Division
• Commander moved to Detectives Division; now focuses on investigations: special 

victims unit, vice section, adult juvenile. Detectives complete the investigation of the crimes and 
hand paperwork to DA’s office. Get criminal convicted.

• How we can help: physical evidence or a credible witness. If you see something, say 
something, and then pay attention: tattoos, what kind of car, who with them?  Details needed to 
tie criminal with other crimes for maximum sentencing.  Be willing to go to court as a witness. 
Crime on camera, even if blurry is helpful. Can get DNA off of touch. Do whatever you can to 
gather evidence for later.

Guest Speaker: Dr. Jerry Schubel, President and CEO Aquarium of the Pacific and his 
wife Margaret, “The Role of the Aquarium in the Future of Long Beach — Burden or 
Benefit?”

•  After first opened in 1998, Aquarium couldn’t service it’s debt. City had to make 
decision to let it go bankrupt or take responsibility to finance it.  Issued new bonds. Now the city 
owns the Aquarium.

• Aquarium contributes $2.15 million each year to city to help pay the city’s debt. No tax 
dollars go to Aquarium and never have.  Aquarium pays all rent payments to city.



• Use of  media and technology more than any other Aquarium. Integrates the arts and 
sciences.  So Cal’s most extensive and diverse lecture series (1/week).  Cultural festivals 
(Urban Ocean Festival this Saturday!) 

• 2013: generated $57 within the city of Long Beach; funded $29 M to LB’s Title I schools 
for field trips.

• First major expansion since opening is planned.  $53 M = goal. Hoping for $11M by 
next year.  Will give LB the most distinctive aquarium in the state. Dramatic architecture 
designed to maximize visitors’ experience.

Report of the Nominating Committee — BJ Newell, Secretary
Recommendations for 2016-2017 Board of Directors are: Colleen Bentley, Kathy Berry, Andrew 
Kincaid, Vanessa Liddell, William Lorbeer, David “Coach” Newell, Lee Ostendorf, Sara 
Schumacher, Sandy Riddle.

Any interested parties who have not been nominated and wish to be on the Ballot can petition. 
They must have been a member for 6 months prior to the election (since December 28th) and 
need to present a petition with signatures from 15 members. Petitions must be submitted 
by May 28th to be on the ballot.  The election for the new board members will be at our June 
30th meeting.  Only paid members can vote. 

Spotlight on Business: Olympix Fitness Club, 4101 Olympic Plaza - Kurt Schneider and 
Jarrett Tooley. Olympix hopes to be open by August. Won’t oversell memberships. 750 parking 
spaces in lot. Diagonal parking on Ocean will add 100-160 spaces. Commitment for: 1) clean 
gym throughout 2) quality equipment: built-in TVs and rooftop yoga classes  3) Community: 
mentor program for high school athletes from area and involvement with schools for fitness 
programs.

Raffle for $40 Gift Certificate at Saint and Second

Next Meeting: May 26th - Mayor Robert Garcia - The Proposed Sales Tax Increase

Dates to Remember: 
May 21, Saturday: Pancake Breakfast at Chase Bank 8:00 am-11 am
August 11, Thursday: Elm Street Band, Marine Stadium, 6-8 pm

Minutes taken by BJ Newell, Secretary


